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ACTION SHOWS LOYALTY, 
DECLARES CHANDLER 

2-DA Y INVESTIGATION OF CENTER 
CON DUCTED BY SENATOR CH'AN DLER 
Loyalty to a country should be expressed in action, not 

by mere words. Pointing out that the recent action by the 
War Department gave the Japanese-Americans an oppor
tunity to express their loyalty in a concrete manner, Senator 
A. B. Chandler of Kentucky, stopping here for a two-day in
spection tour of the center, em
phatically disclosed his attitudes 
on the loyalty issue. 

"Those loyal to this country 
should be willing to fight for it," 
he said. "If they are ineligible to 
serve in the armed forces, they 
should be willing to work for the 
country in every possible manner, 
in essential industry, farming, or 
anything else to help the coun-
try." 

When confronted with a state
ment attributed to him quoted 
from a Los Angeles paper that 
'the Senator <Chandler) has ad
vocated withdrawal of citizenship 
from Japanese - Americans'' 
Chandler denied it emphatically. 

"I have never advocated with
drawal of citizenship from any 
group that is loyal," he said. "My 
point is that loyalty must be 
shown by action, not by words." 

Declaring that papers often
times misquoted or misrepre
sented statements unintentional
ly, Chandler declared he had no 
animosity against loyal Ameri
cans of Japanese Ancestry. In 
fact, he declared he had some 
very good Japanese friends who 
attended school with him. But. he 
added. we are at war now and 
anyone whose sympathies are 
with the enemy must be treated 
as such. He firmly believes all 
such should be segregated from 
the others and kept in separate 
c pa. 

No comments on the inYesti
gation of the center was forth
coming from the Senator who 
disclosed that a preliminary hear
ing on the inspection will be con
ducted in Phoenix, Ariz., when 
he will meet the other memDers 
of the Senate military subcom
mittee which is conducting a 
tour of all relocation centers on 

f 
ihe administration and the con
duct of the centers. 

On the first stop of the tour, 
Senator Chandler was accompan-
ied on the trip by Mrs. Chandler, 
George W. Malone, advisor to the 
subcommittee, al)d a group of 
Army and FBI representatives. 
The party arrived here Wednes
day afternoon and after a prelim
inary inspection retired to Lone 
Pine, returning Thursday morn-
ing to complete the tour of the 
center. The group left at noon to 
head for Phoenix meeting. 

A compact, well-built man, 
Senator Chandler, formerly serv
ed as the governor of Kentucky. 
Mrs. Chandler for the present is 
staying in Los Angeles to be near 
her daughter, Mimi, who is 
working in the movies. 

BLOCK 14 GIVES 
$GB. IS DONATION 

Donations receiv . 
c~nt Appreciat' e~ m the re
p1tal worker Ion drive for hos-
$13~9.28, withs Bl amounted to 
butmg the 1 ock 14 contri
$68.15. argest amount of 

The expenditur 
lowl s: appreciatio~s t:etrhe as fol
ca staff and h . e medi-
$1032.89 · ospi~I worker 
$86 BO· , . appreciation parts, 
$7 55 .b ?1I~ce11aneous e Y, 

. · ' rmgmg th xpense, 
d1ture to $1127 24 e total expen-
of $182.04. · and a balance 

Special treasur 
counting were Kers for the ac-
wa, Joe Shikam· anematsu Osa
Nakano. 1

' and Chokichi 

RE ED REGISTRATIO 
BEGINS IN ALL BLOCKS 

VOLUNTEERING AND REGISTRATION 
NOT ALIKE, SAYS COORDINATOR 
That the volunteering for the special combat unit to be 

formed by the Japanese-Americans and the general registra
-Hon now being conducted are distinctly different was empha
sized by Registration Coordinator Robert Throckmorton in 
explanation to clear up some of the confusion engendered by 

., .r----··"' nu<> mmccrn-u the registration and volun-
1 "no" to Question No. 28 had • 
been misguided, Proiect Director teenng announcement. 
Merritt told the assemblage at The registration is compulsory 
the graduation exercises Sunday for every resident over 17 years 
night, by various rumors includ- of age, except for those who have 
ing the one that Japan is prom- applied for repatriation, Throck
ising to secure indemnity for morton stated, and its purpose is 
them from the United States aft-
er the war. He expressed the wish 
that all residents would become 
!!ware of these facts. 

When America and Japan 
fought on the same side in the 
last World War, they did not col
lect money from Germany. Japan 
will not collect indemnity this 
time either. No countrv ever has 
after a war. w . 

NOTICE OF CHANGE 
OF PROCEDURE 

1. All persons 17 years of 
age or older MUST REGISTER, 
except those WHO HAVE AL
READY registered for repatri
ation. 

2. There will be no register
ing for repatriation or expatri
ation UNTIL AFTER THE 
PRESENT REGISTRATION 
IS OVER. 

3. Those who wish to apply 
for repatriation or expatriation 
may do so but this MUST 
WAIT UNTIL SOME TIME 
NEXT WEEK. Notice of this 
will be given by Block Bulle
tin at that time. 

While so!lle 300 signed repatri
ation papers here last year only 
six were asked by the Japanese 
government to be exchanged with , 
Americans being held by Nippon. 
Three parties are concerned in I 
this procedure: the person re
questing repatriation. the Ameri
can · government which must 
agree to permit the repatriate to · 
leave, and the Japanese govern-

' ment which must accept him. ~ primarily to speed up resettle-
. ~eca!1se of the ~E:'.v.ere wartime ~ ment procedure so far hampered 

hm1tat10ns on fac1hties for these > by its slowness. But this does not 
excha~ges, the Japanese govern- necessarily mean that residents 

I 
~ent i~ naturally most careful unwilling to leave the centers 
m the list of those asked for. To will be forced to evacuate he ad
date these lists have prominently ded, but rather that those wishing 
shown only names of alien Jap- r to leave for outside resettlement 
?nese in America with influence may be helped to obtain their 
m J-apan or names of some of the ) leave clearances much quicker. 
most prominent pro-American 1 Simultaneously with the gen
grouo amo!lg the nisei. Nowhere ; eral registration, itie Army is of
on1 these lists are the names of !] fering opportunity to these male 
those who have been disloyal to citizens who desire to volunteer 
America. to do so. Volunteering is strictly 

T d up to each indiv1.dual and is not he l:SaH11uv~ -
the combat unit as forct;d, he said. The Army i~ '.!lot 
symbol of what we seeking favors but rather g1vmg 
for," and "a visible, opportunity_ to ~h<?se who wish to 
nial of the German express theJ.r w1llingnes.s to ser~e 
this is a racial wa the ~oun~ and to build public 
also observes: "Tyr confidence ~ the loyalty of Jap-
enemy, and a libert anese-;Aznei:1cans. . 
anese may hate it a. Registration was begun Friday 
any other man. If he ~ each block office and will c:o~
can help him to st' tinue through Tuesday when it is 
against it." I e?tpe~ted to be finished. Induc-

After reviewing G bon m the Army for the volun
C. Emmons: stateme teers is expe.cted to begin in 
erican soldiers of J March or April 
scent in the Hawai 

~:n\~~~had:tdt~ 'SPECIAL NISEI 
are~,'' The Atlanta < U lli..l IT' EXP LAI lli..I ED 
tut1on says "There f"'lllll •~ 

Question of "why a special 
Japanese-American combat unit" 
instead of induction through the 
regular channels to be di ff used 
into units composed of all other 
Americans of various national an
cestries seemed to be the most 
frequently asked as volunteers 
were being registered. · 

The question posed the old 
question of whether the forma
tion of a special unit would not 
hinder the advance of friendship 
among the American soldiers of 
Japanese ancestry and those of 
other bloods. The argument wa:; 
advanced that mixing of Japan
ese-American soldiers with others 
would create friendships and un
derstandings and would help dis
perse the antagonisms and pre-

(Continued on Page 2) 
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LOCK 14 GIVES 
68.15 DONATION 
Donations . cent A rece1vec1 in 

Pital PPreciation driv ~the re-
l workers e ior hos-
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ows. appreciat· Were as fol 
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$1032 89· and hospital tned1-
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di~e ~ill,ging the o~t"Pense, 
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-...C IDT G OF I EI 
FAVO AC EPTED 

SS OPI 10 S SHOW 
DEPT.'S ACTIO 

WASHINGTO , D.C., Feb. 27-(Special)-Strong edi
torial support of the War Department's decision to form a 
combat unit of loyal persons of Japanese ancestry for service 
in an active theater of war is disclosed in a survey here of 
newspaP.ers throughout the country. The survey reveals a 
large number of\ papers from 
coast to coast have commented why loyal Japanese-Americans 
on the War Departments action should not make excellent sol
and with few exceptions the com- diers and ... they should be grant
ments have been favorable. ed the privilege of fighting for 

The Springfield <Mass.> Repub- their country in her hours o 
lican after tracing the circum- ~eatest peril.' 
stances leading up to evacuation, The Minneapolis Morning Tri
states that "the organization of bune refers to the War Depart
such a <combat> unit for military ment s action as ' wisely under
service would surely create a taken," and observes that "Fo 
good impression among the mass the loyal citizens in those Crelo-
of Americans." cation> camps there should 

The Baltimore <Md.) Sun views freedom to participate in the 
the combat unit as "a valuable effort, either on the home 
symbol of what we are fighting or in our armed forces." 
for " and "a visible, tangible de- Several other papers, it 
nial of the German theory t at observed also made re erence o 
this is a racial war." The Sun the increasing oppo ti fo 
also observes. 'Tyranny is the employment of evacuees in p .. 
enemy, and a liberty-loving Jap- vate industry particularly 
anese may hate it as heartily as industries as a solution or ro 
any other man. If he hates it 'f{e lems growing out of e acua o 
can help him to strike a blo Among West Coast newsp111 ..... ~ 
ag t it." upporting the formatio o 

.c:a..a.~ re e mg General Delos combat unit the Portland O 
Am- ian regards it as "Bad e 

apanese de- • 0 •to U hil ~nft_.).I 

wn111ftlr --'ll.ILve ae1<:aea mJate:nDep - I ci '=o ~omcle sai 

i that the o p o 
~llUlli;& A ............ _, \,;OJDS'tl- (J p -·ADlerltCallS 

tu'IOD :an· reiUl:Ja. o o - ·--



C1bzens' group 
In first meeting 

. ~11 citizens in ihe center are 
1!1Viled t? attend the first Pub
lic . meeting of the newly-or
gam~ed Manzanar Citizens Fed
eration at 8·30 p m T d J · · · ues ay ul! 28 at Mess Hall 28. • 
W1th Koji Ariyo~hi, recent! f e ~rned sugar beet worker an~ 

ea er of the Labor Council of 
~h Manzanar sugar beet workers 
m ~upert, Idaho, as tempora 
~ha1rman, ~everal citizen leade~ 
orme.d tfie foundation for the 

orgamzat1on this week. 
~urposes of thi. organization 

are. _<D Improve conditions in 
camp, <?> Educate citizens for 
leadership; (3) Partic'pate in th 
v.:ar effort; (4) Prepare a post: 
\ ar program for evacuee 

In confer '1C'£> at the ~ectin 
:ere: Martin Tanaka, Henry Fu! 
k~h~ra, Tom Imai, Kiyoshi Hi
gd hi, Joe asaoka Togo Tan
J ka Ted l!Yeno Karl Yoneda 

o Ogu, J1mm1e Oda Rev H' 
• .cho' on nd Fred T'yam ·. • 

Myer's Reply To Cha1·ge 
Highlighted in Column 

"Dillon S. Myer, chief of the 
War Relocation Authority, left 
th Die Committee without a leg 
o tand on in his blistering come

back to a charge by Robert E. 
Stripling, the committee's head
line-hepped ecretary, that num
erous 'spies and saboteurs' were 
being released from J ap reloca
tion centers." 

I So .reports Drew Pearson in his 
widely read column "Washing
ton Merry-G<>-Round." "Among 
other things," Pearson goes on, 
"Myer pointed out the records of 
all eva ·uces relea ed for farm 

:i. ork are dosely checked by the 
FBI. Equally erroneou~. accord
m t WRA official·, were :orne 
f ll w up accusations hurled by 
Di Committeeman Jo s e p h 
Starne. 

"The charge-The Japanese 
e u are permitted to use 

utos for 'plea ure driving' and 
g t all he gas they want. The 
tru h-No evacuee is permitted 
t own or operate a car in a re
location center. 

LIQUOR PROHIBITED 

''The charge--Each evacuee is 
allowed five gallons of whiskey. 
The truth-The WRA does not 
supply or permit the sale of in
toxicants. However, evacuees who 
leave the camp to work may bring 
back whiskey for their own use, 
Jn keeping with state and local 
regulations. CBy popular decision 
of the re~idents liquor is not per
mitted to be brought into this 
project.) 

"'l'he charge-When an e'lfacuee 
leaves for work outside the camp, 
the WRA provides him with 
tran portation. clothing, plus $50 
in cash. If he return to camp 
after working a short time and 
decides to leave again, he get a 
econd $50. The truth-The $50 

grant is made only once and the 
evacuee must pay for his cloth
ing out of a work allowance. 
WRA does not p.I'ovide thanspor
tntion on the theory that the Gov
e nment saves money by making 
loyal internee self-supporting.'' 

GUARDING THE JAPS 
BY J. 'YHIT ,0. IB BROrGHER 

The Supreme Court upheld the right of our military 
authoritie to remo\ e the Japs or any other citizens from 
ar a where inva ion j feared. . 

During the war none of us can go and do as we please. 
in e Japan is the cau e of our war, our Japanese citizens 

should be content to abide b • the restraints imposed on 
th m. It is better and safer for them not to return to the 
Coast now. They might be the occasion of a riotous attack 
on themselves. 

Let the pacifists and the pinks mind their o\\·n business 
-it they have an • mind or any busine s-and le the mili
tary authoritie handle the situation. A woman asked her 
new maid if she wa a good cook. She replied. "Yes, if 
you don't try o .elp me." Gen. DeWitt and his military 
force will do a good job if sentimental civilians don't try 
to help them. 

We are not alone in this up
ward climb to regain our right
ful position in the American 
1 i f e. Increasing number of 
churchmen, statesmen, jurists 
and journalists are coming to 
recognize our position and our 
claims to the citizens' rights and 
obligations. The President of the 
United States himself leads this 
encouragingly growing list of 
Americans. 

President Roosevelt in his let
ter to Secretary of War Stimson, 
approving the plan for a nisei 
combat team said: "No loyal citi
zen of the United States should 
be denied the democratic right 
to exercise the responsibilities of 
his citizenship, regardless of his 
ancestry. The principle on which 
this country was founded and by 

\\r ASHL ~GTO. r, which it has always been gov-
k f r erned is that Americanism is a 

A spa esman ~ matter of mind and heart· Ameri
mittee today ~aid. canism is not a matter of race or 
mittee is lookmg 1 
nese-American Citl /v?/~A./ 
described as an o· 
promote America 
cimong persons of 
cestry. 

The spoke. man ~~-- ---
from local headquarter:::: of the 
league disclo~ed that th~sc wh~ 
attended a league meeti!1g l\la:'< 
22 included three Americans of 
Japanese ancestry who now a.re 
working on the :Maryland farm 
of Secretary of Interior Ickes. 

Get Federal Jobs 
Fi 1 e s of the organizatioi: 

showed that 20 Japanese-Ameri
cans released from War Reloca· 
tion Authority centers no_w are 
working in the \\rashm~on 
headquarters of the Relocat_1on 
Authority, the spokesman. said .. 

Elmer Rowalt, deputy direc.tor 
of the 'Var Relocation Authont)> 
. aid F ecleral Bureau of lnYest1-
gation records are checked be
foi'e Japane;:;e are relea. ~ from 
relocation center:::. 

"Where we fincl the F.B.I. re-
port aclYer~e," Rowalt sai~,· "we 
do not relea~e an evacue. 

Rowalt said between 12,000 
and 13 000 Japanese have been 
released from relocation centers, 
and about 98,000 still are held. 

Subcommittee Here 
Visits Plane Plants 

Members of the Dies . ubc~m
mittee which ha!=: been holdmg 
hearings in Los Angeles on the 
Japanese relocation centers ~or 
the pa. t week, took a re p1_te 
ve:-;terday and spent the day ;·is· 
lting aircraf~ plants and mot10n
picture studios. 

'l'cday the committee, under . 
chairm~ni.:ship of John M. Co:,._tel
lo, Los Angeles Rep_resentatwe, 
will re:-ume the heanngs ~n con
dition:-> at the Poston (Anz.) re· 
location center, an cl probably 
will touch on conditions at Man-

ancestry." 
J. P. McAvory writes of "110,-

000 Boarders" in the current edi
tion of the Reader's Digest: "It 
is hardly conceivable that rec
ommendations <for repatriation of 
all Japanese) so contrary to our 
democratic principles could be
come national policy. If entire 
groups can be disenfranchised be
cause of race, why stop with the 
Japanese? And who will be left 
when everyone starts moving 
everyone else out of the coun
try?" 

Chester Rowell recently wrote 
in the San Francisco Chronicle: 
"We shall have to live, on some 
terms with these American citi
zens of Japanese ancestry, after 
the war. The sooner and the more 
fully they can be restored to 
their normal places in American 
life, the better Americans they 
will be. Also, in doing it, we shall 
be better Americans ourselves." 

-zanar. · 943 p I 
At the same time, Co:->te11o an· "'o~~~a~n~g~e~lt~s::_· !:C~i~m:.::e;:s ___ M_o_N_o_A_Y_,_Ju_N_E_2_s_,_1 __ -_a_rt_---:' 

nounces that one of the. first acts .,_ 

~~\~~~~Fn~~~~~~til~: 1~~:~~;~ EN RI ETTA OF HONOLULU 
tioning of D1llon S. ~yer. na I 
tional director of the \\ ar Relo-r H I N Bu T ST I LL I N RAC cation Authority, who has been 
pictured in testimony a the offi- I . . 
cial responsible for the relea~e of 'A 1:P SHIDLRY (.1i .) June I re~che~ . She:~~' lookmg like a 
a number of Japanese evacues. ;. (.lPJ-Hcnrietta of Hon,?lulu, fm-co\ e1 ed :').lophon:. 

_ . lanation 1ine-tC'nth Per. ian cat, ar-

1 

~ ·o" regammg ~er strengt~, 
Seek E . P . · ved here abou nine-tenths however. she is gn«?n a solid 

He wa~ c~arg~d ~n rr th~ tes~l: arved. but has tallied to lead chance of beating out. a Bo ton 
mony with mstit_utm.., t e \~ ie running for the job of mas· bull and a hlack spaniel for the 
~eac:e program '~t~o~t ~o~~~l;ot of the camp's Japanese·Amer-\ mascot berth. mg a~1y other 0 cia s, 0 ~an combat team. ___________ ,,... 

cxplai!lec~. tt " Co tello Henrietta v,·as shipped by 
:;11~'~n l~,·l~ic~~1ath~r, comn~ittecransport and railway express 

sa1 , . . d th onl .~om Honolulu to her owner, I 
has a lurrh mterest, .an e . apt R R Ensminger. But the 

h satl fy our curi- · · · , \ 
pe;soi:i' ? ~a;. lf ""e thinkccompanying tins of salmon, 
o ity l M) er 1.~se . o ortu- rdines and special ca food ap
h~ hould hr:; g~1e~ a~a1?fe.5 ,, arently prowd 00 t<>mpting to 
mt .• to e.·bplam 'teteee e ·pee~ to"amcn ahoard lwr hip. ShP. 

The u comm1 • _ 
be in es~ion here for the re

aind or tm~~f'4"~· 



C11zens' group 
In first meeting 
in~~Jitizens in the center are 
lie t? aUend the first Pub-

. meeting of the newl 
gan1zed Man:zanar c·1· Y·or
eration at 8·3 1 izens Fed. 
Jul! 28 at Me~s PH1::i1 ~~~sday, 
With .Koji Ar· h' 

re urned iyos l, recently sugar beet w k 
leader of the Labor or er. and 
the Manzanar su ar b Council of 
in Rupert ldahg eet workers 
"h . , o, as tempora '" airman ~ever l . . ry 
formed th~ f a cit.izen leaders 
organization tho~ndat1on for the 

IS Week. 
Purpo-es of th. . . 

are: (]) Im , 1 org~:1zation 
camp~ (2) /J0

\ e .coi:d.lt1ons in 
leadership· <a> ~!ti· ~1tlzens for 
war effor '. (4) pr icipate in the 
war progra'm for erepare a Post

vacuees. 
In conferc ce at th 

were: Mart'n T k P meeting 
kuhara Tom I ana_ a, !Ienry Pu
ga-hi j ma1, K1yoshi .Hi
ak~. 'Te~e UMasaoka, Togo Tan. 
Joe Qrr.. J.Yen~>, Karl Yoneda 

. • t-.u, imm1e Oda R ' 
i cnol on, and Fred Taya.::i~·. Ii. 

/Myer's Reply To Charge 
Highlighted in Column 

"Dillon S. Myer, chief of the 

l War Relocation Authority, left 
the Dies Committee without a leg 

1 to tand on in his blistering come
back to a charge by Robert E. 
Str:"pling, the committee's head
line-hepped secretary, that num
erous 'spies and saboteurs' were 
being released from Jap reloca
tion centers." 

I So reports Drew Pearson in his 
widely read column "Wa hing
ton Merry-Go-Round." "Among 
other things," Pearson goes on, 
" iyer pointed out the records of 
all evacuees released 'for farm 
\ ork are closely checked by the 
FBI. Equally erroneou , accord
ing to WRA officials, were ome 
f llow up accusations hurled by 
Dies Committeeman J o s e p h 
Starnes. 

··The charge-'the Japanese 
ev cuees are permitted to use 

utos for 'pleasure driving' and 
ge .all the gas they want. The 
tru h-No evacuee is permitted 
to own or operate a car in a re
l cation center. 

LIQUOR P ROHIBITED 

• The charge--Each evacuee is 
allowed five gallons of whiskey. 
The truth-The WRA does not 
supply or permit the sale of in
toxicants. However, evacuees who 
leave the camp to work may bring 
back whiskey for their own use, 
in keeping with state and local 
regulations. <By popular decision 
of the residents liquor is not per
mitted to be brought into this 
project.) 

'''I'he charge--·when an evacuee 
leaves for work outside the camp, 
it.he WRA provides him with 
tran portation. clothing. plus $50 
in cash. If he returns to camp 
after working a short time and 
decides to leave again, he gets a 
second $50. The truth-The $50 
grant is made only once and the 
evacuee must pay for his cloth
ing out of a work allowance. 
WRA does not provide ihanspor
tation on the theory that the G-Ov
etnment sa\·es money by makinrr 
loyal internees elf-supporting. '1 

GUARDING THE JAPS 
BY J. WHIT 0:\IB BROL"GHER 

The Supreme Court upheld the right of our military 
authorities to remo,·e the Japs or any other citizens from 
area where invasion is feared. . 

During the war none of us can go and do as we please. 
Since Japan is the cau~e of our war, our Japanese citizens 
should be content to abide by the restraints imposed on 
them. It is better and safer for them not to return to the 
Coast now. They might be the occasion of a riotous attack 
on th ems elves. 

Let the pacifists and the pinks mind their own busine s 
-if they ha,·e an· mind or any bu~iness-and let the mili
tary authoritie~ handle the situation. A woman asked her 
new maid if she wa a good cook. She replied. "Yes. if 
you don't try to help me." Gen. De\Vitt and his military 
force will do a good job if entimental civilians don't try 
t h Ip them. 

\VASHL. ,.GTO ... ,., June 14. <U.P.) 
spokesman for the Dies com· 

mittee today l'aid that the com
mittee is looking into the Japa· 
nese·American Citizen ' League, 
described as an organ~z:ition !O 1 
promote American c1tizen.:hip 
among persons of Japanese an· 
cestry. 

The spokesman said data taken 
from local headquarters of the 
league discloc::ed that those who 
attended a league meeti_ng May 
22 included three Americans of 
Japanese ancestry ''·ho now a_re 
working on the _ Iaryland fann 
of Secretary of Interior Ickes. 

Get Federal Jobs 
Fi 1 e 8 of the organizatioi: 

~hawed that 20 Japanese-Amen
;ans relea ed from War Reloca
tion Authority centers no_w are 
w 0 r king in the \Vashmg~on 
headquarters of the Relocat_10n 
Authority, the spokesman. said. 

Elmel' Rowalt, deputy direc.tor 
of the war Relocation Authont~, 
said Federal Bureau of Inve::;ti
O'ation records are checked be· 
fore Japane-e are released from 
relocation center~. 

"\\here we find the F.~.I. .. re
port adverJ:::e," Rowalt sa1~,' we 
do not relea<::e an evacue. 

Rowalt said between 12,000 
and l3 000 Japanese have been 
relea~ed from relocation enters, 
and about 98,000 still are held. 

Subcommittee Here 
Visits Plane Plants 

• !embers of the Dies . ubc~m
mittee which has been holding 
hearings in Los Angeles on the 
.Japanese relocation centers ~or 
the pa. t we e k, took a respi.te 
ye.~terday and spent the day :·1s
ltin O' aircraft plants and motlon-

1 piet~ire studios. 
Toda,· the committee, under 

chairman:-.hip of John :M. Co~tel
lo, Lo Angele Re1)_resentat1ve, 
will re.:>ume the hearmgs ~n con
dition~ at the·Poston (Ariz.) re
location center, and probably 
will touch on condition at ~fan-

7...a~~\he same time, co tello an- ~,o~rs~a~n:!g~e!:IC~· s:,· .!lr~i:_:m.:.:.:::e:.S ___ M_o_N_D_A_Y_,_Ju_N_E_2_s_,_1_94_3 ___ p_a_rt_I ___ , nounces that one of the fir .. t aclc:; 1-
-

~~ \~~ c~g:~~~~~;.~;t~: \~:~~;~ ~ EN RI ETTA Q f HQ N Q L LJ L LJ I 
tioning of Dillon S. l\~yer. na 

~~~~~~ ~~eg~~it~:. ~~~o '1~~ ~=~~ r H I N B UT ST I L I N RAC 
pictured in testimony a the offi- I . . 
cial responsible for the release of c MP . HF~I,BY c. Uss.) June; reacherl Shelby looking like a 
a number of Japanese evacues. . (A=>)-Henrietta of Honolulu, fur-co\'ered xylophone. 

Seek Ex Ianation 1ine·tenths Per ian cat," ar· i. ·mv regaining ~er strengt~, 
: P . l- Yert here about nine-tenths howe,·er, . be is given a solid 

He wa.s c~a1g~d ~n(J' t~~ teste . .anecl, but ha 1·allied to lead chance of heating out. a Boston 
mony \nth mstitytmo e ~t 1e running for the job of mas-

1 

bull and a black spamel for the 
~ease progran: '~t~o~t ~~~~~ll~ t of the camp's Japanese·Amer· mascot herth. 
mg a_ny other o cia s, ·an combat team. ~-------------.....,,., 
e.·.i;~~~e~~c; a matter," Costello Henrietta was . shipped by 

•ct "in 'which the committee·an. port and railway e.-pre s I 
sm ' . . d th onl r·om Honolulu to her owner, 
has a lugh mterest, _an e . t R B Eni::minger. But the I o who can . at1 fy our un· ap . . ·. . 
pers 1:1 •• h" -elf \\·e think"compan •mg tm of salmon, 
o ity J. M) er 1.men ~n o ortu--trdines and pecial cat food ap· 
h~ · houl~ r~ng~~e e chatfe.s." itrenUy proved t00 tempting to 
mfh~o s~tfc~~1mitt~e expects to "'am ~ ahoaro hC'" hip. lH' 
be in e . ion here for the r e-

aind of the week. 



C1 Jzens' group 
In first meeting 

AU citizens · th 
i~vited to aue::1ct the cf~nter are 
he meeting f e i.rst pub

ganized Man ° the. !J&Wly-o.r
eration at 8~;~ar C1hzens Fed. 
July 28 at M p.m. Tuesday 
\V"th .. ess Hall 28. , 

1 KoJ1 Ar" h" . returned sugar blY~~ i, recently 
leader of the L ~e Worker and 
the Manzanar u a or Council ot 
in Rupert Id~h gar beet workers 
chairman 'seve o, ~~ temporary 
formed the f:Uald c1f.1zen leaders 
organization th" n a ion for the 

lS Week 
Purposes of th· · 

are: CJ) Im r r organization 
camp; (2) la ove co~d_itions in 
leader hip· c3 ~atI· ~1t1zens for 
war effort· (4) ~r ic1pate in the 
\var program for repare a Post-

I evacuees 
n confere ce at th . 

were: 1\fart·n Tan k e :meeting 
kuhara, Tom Im a. aK, !fenry Fu
ga hi, Joe Ma a ~· IYoshi Hi
aka, Ted Uye;,.o 0 ~ T

1
ogo Tan-

Jo 0 u J" ' ar Yoneda ' imm1e Od R ' • c., ol on and Fr d Ta ev. H. , e a yam 

Myer's Reply To Cha1·ge 
Highlighted in Column 

'Dillon S. Myer, chief of the 
War Relocation Authority, left 
the Dies Committee without a leg 
to stand on in his blistering come
back to a charge by Robert E. 
Stripling, the committee's head
line-hepped secretary, that num
erous 'spies and saboteurs' were 
being relca ed from J ap reloca
tion c nters." 

I So reporits Drew Pearson in his 
widely read column "Washing
ton Merry-Go-Round." "Among 
other things," Pearson goes on, 
"Myer pointed out the records of 
all evacuees released for farm 
work ure closely checked by the 
FBI. Equally erroneous, accord
ing t \ RA official·, were some 
follow up accu ations hurled by 
Di Committeeman J o s e p h 
Starne . 

"The charge-The Japanese 
ev cuecs are permitted to use 
autos for 'iplea ure driving' and 
g t .all the gas they want. The 
tru h-No evacuee is permitted 
to own or operate a car in a re
location center. 

LIQUOR PROHIBITED 

"The charge---Each evacuee Js 
allowed five gallons of whiskey. 
The truth-The WRA does not 
supply or permit the sale of in
toxicants. However, evacuees who 
leave the camp to work may bring 
back whiskey for their own use, 
in keeping with state and local 
egulations. <By popular decision 

of the residents liquor is not per
mitted to be brought into this 
project.) 

'''l'he charge--When an evacuee 
lea es for work outside the camp, 
the WRA provides him with 
~ran portation, clothing, plus $50 
m cash. If he return to camp 
after working a short time and 
decides to leave again, he get· a 
second $50. 'I1he truth-The $50 
grant is made only once and the 
evacuee must pay for his cloth
ing out of a work allowance. 
WRA does not provide thanspor
tation on the theory that the Gov
e nment saves money by making 
loyal internees self-supporting.'' 

GUARDING THE JAPS 
BY J. WHIT O:\JB BROlJ GHER 

The Supreme Court upheld the right ol our military 
authorities to remove the Japs or any other citizens from 
ar as where invasion i feared. 

During the war none of us can go and do as we piease. 
Since Japan is the cause of our war, our Japane e citizens 
"hould be content to abide b r the restraints imposed on 
them. It is better and safer for them not to return to the 
Coa t now. They might be the occasion of a riotous attack 
on themselves. 

Let the pacifists and the pinks mind their own business 
-if they have an • mind or any business-and let the mili· 
tary authoritie- handle the situation. A woman asked her 
ne\v maid if be wa a good cook. She replied. "Yes, if 
you don·t try to h Ip me." Gen. DeWitt and hi military 
fore ~ will do a good job if sentimental civilians don't try 
to help them. 

~GlBlS p;;mu UJ patill1-e.:.lB a.1a. 
swepuaJap aql uG-q.\\ ABPOl o 
.qnd apeur wawpwu1 ue u1 4u<n 

Ul -u.laAO~ aql pnB.lJap Ol AOBl!d 
ia -uoo l.{ltA\ pa.8.t-e40 a.la.\\ saa.i\01 
B[ -Ula .Ca~ JO S[BpYJO SH JO lll.81 
.\\ p u -e 'I.AB.,. pu,:e AUllV a-q+ 'J.C 
'.8 aJti\\ lno .Su1um1 u1 pa.Se.Sua ·o: 
,\\ a.t~A\. P<i+-e1nsu1 Ja.&uo;:) aq.r,-(c:t 

·vi aunr (TU) :R;:) ... ~::H:aIAOHd 
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HENRIETTA OF HONOLULU/ 
THIN, BUT STILL IN RAC 

CA;\iP . HELI3Y Mi. s.) .hme I reached Shelby looking like a 
2i. {A')-Hcnrictta of Honolulu, fur-cm·erecl .·vlophone. 
"nine-tenths Per ian cat." ar· ~ 'o"" regaining her ::;trengt~, 
ri\·ect here about nine-tenths however, sbe is given a ~olld 
taned, but ha !'allied to lead chance of heating out. a Boston 

the running for the job of mas- bull and a hlack spaniel for the 
co of the camp's Japanese-Amer· mascot herth. 
ican combat team. :.--------------= 

Henrietta was shipped by 
transport and railway expre s 
from Honolulu to her ovmer, 
Cap . R. B. ]<}nsminger. But the 
accompan •ing tins of i:::almon, 
ardinC's and special cat food ap· 

parently pro en too tempting to 
"farncn ahoat·rl lw · hip. h" 



What the 
World is 
Saging . • • 
Letters to the ediior • • • 

Still the center of controv: 
in the outside world are the , 
anese evacuated to asseo 
and relocation center .. who 
to be the favorite topic of ' 
ter to the editor" writers. l 
lowing are some excerpts: 

Sacramento Bee- M. C. w; 
the Japanese here treated ex 
ly as alien_ in Japan are trea 
" ... That i . if Japanese law 1 
hibits children of aliens from 
coming citizens if born there 
their own law automatically 

ent Japanese children b 
bere from being American c 
zens." 

San Francisco Chronicle-() 
Swezy protested against the ' 
cial antagonisms, superio1 
complexes, lust for power i 
wealth and other neurotic : 
anti-social forces which hi 
brought civilization to he br 
of chaos . • . I refer to the 
tempts to exclude Japanese fr, 
citizenship now being made 
t.tle Native Sons of the Gold 
West and other groups of ~ 
called exclusive Americans, 
the sole ground that they are r 
white." 

San Francisco Examiner
W. Nicholson belie\•es that " 
men who take gifis of foods a 
delicacie to the Japane.e in < 
sembly centers are unpa riot 
" ... could hi be con tructed 
'giving comfort to the enem 
If not. it certainly approach 
uch a tatuc;." 

San Francisco Examiner-Co· 
stant Reader thought "Jap visi 
ing and gift giving to people w} 
are waiting to cut all our throa 
is disJ?usting" and should 
stooped. 

Sacramento Bee-Gordon ]' 
Keeney protes ing against the a 
titude that Americans "car. 
raise crops without the Japar 
ese ... " 

San Francisco News--Hele 
Berry Baker wrote that Goven, 
or Olson's request to use th. 
.Japanese to harvest the croi; 
was ''the only sensible and possi 
ble solution to the labor dilemm 
facinc the state of California ... 
hpllsl PRP c:ritlclw expulslot 
Pro~ that the evacuetim 

of the Japanese on the west cou 
has violated "Christian principle· 
•f raeial non-discrimination ant 
l'ell*t. of Justice and fair pla) 
. • . " the American Baptist For 
eiln Million society and the Wo; 
man's American Baptist Fo11elcli 
Million society sent a resolutiot 
to President Roosevelt and 
•oven.ors of seven 1H8tern 
.states. 
Li'I Tokyo II ao man 

"Bvacuated Li1 Tokyo May ~ 
Latfn .. Ametican Quarter of City," 
ran the banner for a 30-inch fea. 
ture story with two photos, an
nouncing that plans u. under 
way for economic and social res 
aurection of evacuated downtown 
district. One of the photos showed 
•.man scraping off the Japanese 
s1m ot a former Japanese shop 

tlrl mlDga ell...- . 
Mitsu,e Endo, 22-year-old ni· 

ael naeaated to a Modoc county 
relocation center, ~tioned for 
her release from the center at. 
tacldq the constitutlonalltY of 
Japqese esd eel "1ocation 
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from the - I What the 
World is 
Saging . 

Heart Mountain 
1SENTINEL1 F.ederation 

• • 
WCCA director of education 

and recreation, Oreely, Co)o., 
says, "Kibei are the most danger
ous group . . . About 4-,000 of 
them are interned in centers and 
they are indoctrinated." He quot
ed a nisei supervisor as follows: 
"Due to their educational back
ground under the modem Japan
ese political system, they are J ap
anese in thought." . . . Denver 
Post. • • • 

Quoting a recent editorial in 
the San Francisco Chronicle: 
"The account of Japanese treat
ment of Americans interned in 
Japan does not make pleasant 
reading ... All we can do on our 
side is to go on treating with full 
decency and humanity the Japan
ese who are in like case in our 
country. For our own honor, and 
the honor of the civilization we 
are upholding against Axis as
sault, we cannot, by any acts like 
theirs, put ourselves in the class 
of the Japanese police." 

• • • 
Editorial in the Arizona Repub-

lic denounced the Native Sons of 
the Golden West in their efforts 
to disfranchise 70,000 nisei. "This 
question of citizenship of Japan
ese born in this country was set
tled by the United States Su
preme Court in 1898. We might 

To the Editor: . . . . . . . .. 
Let every resident of this cen

ter beware of fifth columnists. 
Be wary of the person: who cre
ates dissatisfaction with excessive 
griping, complainlrig and criti
cism <the Administration, JACL, 
WRA, facilities, personnel, lead
ers, etc.>; who resents pro-Am
erican actions and statements by 
the nisei; who immediately "red
baits" anyone who is liberal, 
progressive, pro-Allies, or prQ
American <this is the first Fas
cist technique of smearing>; who 
talks about "beating up" some
one <anyone with whom they dis
agree--center leader, Mike Masa
oka or any JACL official, or la
bor leader>; who threatens vigil
ante action or taking the law into 
their own hands; who spreads 
gossip and rumors about another 
being an "administration stooge," 
"Aka" ("Red">, "FBI man," "Ni
sei informer," etc. 

Question all such talk. The 
most effective squelch is: "That's 
the same thing I heard about 
you." 

M.M. 
<Name Withheld> 

MANZAHAR FREE PRESS 
add that the Chinese as well as 
the Japanese will be affected 
should the Native Sons succeed 
in obtaining a reversal in the 
highest court of the land of the p bl• b • d 
decision 44 years ago." c to 

In the Or;go~ia: "Letters to u I I 
the Editors" section Charlotte I I 
Hines accused the Cleveland Bap- c • t • t 
tists of foreign missions of 11zens mee 
"maudlin sympathy" in raising 
$50,000 to aid evacuated Japan
ese. She suggested that the mon
ey- be given~ thl! USO or i:he 
Red Cross. • • • • 

Sacramento Be~Eugene Flosi, 
an American sailor, defended the 
nisei, citing examples of Japan
ese friends. He favored evacua
tion but advocated the "return 
of the Japanese· in this area after 
the war." • • • 

Four ten-minute speakers 
will emphasize the four pur-
poses of the newly-formed 
Manzanar Citizens Federation 
at the finl public meeting to 
be held at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday 
night. July 28. in Mesa Hall 15. 
Mrs. Miya Kikuchi will speak 

on ''Improving Conditions in 
Camp;" Joe Masaoka, "Educating 
Citizens for Leadership;" Karl 
Yoneda, "Participation in the 
War Effort;" and Togo Tanaka, 
"Preparing· Evacuees for Post 
War Conditions." 

Wielding the gavel for the 
meeting will be Koji Ariyoshi, 
leader of the Rupert, Idaho, La
bor Council and member of the 
Manzanar Judiciary Committee. 

In Independence, California, 
next door to Manzanar, E. Searle 
Wolfe castigates local merchants 
for circulating a petition to al
low Manzanar Japanese to go to 
their stores. "After all that has 
been said and the effort that has 
been made to keep the Japs in 
camp, then these merchants try 
to put this over. It gives an ap
pearance of greater regard for 
the 'V' on a five dollar bill than 
the 'V' for Victory." 

The agenda includes formation 1---

• • • 
Klamath Falls Herald-E. L. 

Shirrell, director of the Tulelake 
Relocation project, compared the 
community with an average Am
erican city. Indicating the fact 
that the colonists are generally 
satisfied with their lot, he said 
there had been virtually no ap
plications by the alien Japanese 
for repatriation. "Tulelake Jap
anese Show Great Loyalty to U. 
S." ran the head. 

of a permanent organization by 
selection of a constitution com
mittee and other working com
mittees. 

In the open forum to be con
ducted, all citizens are invited to 
express themselves on any time
ly and pertinent subject. 

Pending reorganisation di 
its personnel. the camou.flage 
net project wu officially 
closed last Thursday afternoon 
by Chamberlain. Th• produc· 
tion is expected to be ballecl 
for a few days. neceuitatecl by 
return of many workers to 
school as soon u th• new Mm· 
ester opens. and to recheck 
the number of net workers 
signed for furlough. 

TI».• camouflap ="i!: 
NOP8D with a 
crew whic:h will work on the 
elgld hoar Hsia fOl1owbag • 
IDltmction from the nglaaal 

Of Citizens 
Holds Meet 
Temporary chairman 
Selected by group 

Meeting u n de r dramatic: 
black-out conditions. causecl by 
unall brush fire which demol· 
ished a power line. more than 
three hundred .. rious nisei 
gathered last Tuesday night at 
Meu Hall 15 to organize th.e 
first Manzanar Ciliaen's Fed
eration. 
Rallying cry was the need for 

unity and cooperation as a panel 
of four nisei speakers, with Koji 
Ariyoshi acting as temporary 
chairman, presented the fou~ 
point program . of "Improving 
Camp Conditions" was Hiroshi 
Neeno who pinch-hit for ·Mrs. 
Miya Kikuchi. Neeno. who, be
sides working as mail coordina· 
tor was also recently elected a 
block leader, gave a detailed 
prospectus of the newly formed 
Labor Council and urged the in
clusion of a furlough committee 
to insure ideal working condi
tions for agricultural laborers 
leaving on furloughs. 

The vital need fbr "Educating 
Citizens for Leadership" was 
stressed by speaker Joe Masaoka 
who has been working on histori
cal documentation of Manzanar. 
Masaoka also read the minu 
of the first preliminary meet" 
which was held last Saturday. 

Urging the nisei's actiY• 
"participation in the war ef· 
fort. .. block leader K'.arl Yone· 
da. former C.I.O. union organ
izer. said: "The nisei haYe a 
double duty. First to their 
country and second to the Jap· 
anese in this coU'Dtryl It is 
true that we h••• gone tbreugh 
hud•hipa and dlwn•'·•••IPJ' 
action but this ahouta not stop 
us from being good citizens." 
One of the most important 

phases in the Federation's pro
gram is the preparation for the 
post-war conditions. This subject 
was amplified by Togo Tanaka, 
former editor of the Rafu Shim· 
po, who cited some of the mis
takes made by nisei leaders in 
the past. 

Following a rousing discussion 
and question period highlighted 
by the fireworks of World War 
Veterans Tokutaro Slocum and 
Joe Kurihara, Koji Ariyoshi was 
formally elected temporary chair
man and three secretaries, Ma
ruko Kato, Katherine Saka, and 
Akiko Saito were chosen. 

A few minutes after gavel 
sounded, calling the assemblage 
to order, lights flashed on, and 
the meeting proceeded in orderly 
fashion with large groups being 
turned away due to limited space. 
Another meeting to work out the 
organization will be called in the 
near future, it was announced b:r 
the sponsors. 

Speaking editorially the Kla
math Falls Herald and News rues 
that present rules state that evac
uee labor from Tulelake cannot 
be used within Uie staie of C&li- oftk» la ... f'nDCIMoi, •• 

..... to .JllDmJ' ~-~ ell camoQf!age 
, . 

standpoint, it was safe to locate 
the evacuation center at Tulelake, 
it should be safe to ' permit the 
evacuees to work in private em
ployment in the area immediate. 
17 surroundin1 the aettlement." 

• • • 
HEADLINllS - Springfield -

Prlwte Alan N. Teraniabi, 28, 
and Lillian K. Kodama of Reed
Io. Calif., were married. 
V&ialia, calif.-Several 

WHAT THE WORLD 
IS SAYING.·• 

(Continued from Page One) 

Japanese who violated curfew 
regulations have been made and an have been sent to concentra
tion camps .... SeatUe, Wash.--;
ln the case of Gordon Kyoshi 
llirabayashi, nisei st?dent at the 
University of Washmgton, ~~o 
cont.ested evacuation orders, it is 
expected that the Federal Judge 
Lloyd Black will rule that orders 
are constitutional .... Salt Lake 
-Edict bans guns for J.Jtah Jap
anese. . .. Salt ~e, Utah-18-
year~old Ken Yamaki wa~ booked 
for investigation by p~lice 'Yho 
discovered him throwing fire
crackers into a lot full pf dry 
grass. 
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natc In al! znatt<'~ Pertaining to \with steer ndfon's, / tv,..t i,,""''Ved """' '°'"d!otfon of th: « '""•y•, ""Nng hofnoe lh< 
relocatfon centers; at least those \ 1ncegd. '"°""'" ,~ I<.-w, •, '"'""'•y w a , " lleto"''"• Anlhnnty 0(~ ""'"' >m,.., II 

I A 

•- i les ' b k d b M auM;tLcii_etllar 5aid me-bers .of tLe serted !Lat thft \Vah ncJ'\\'ocasatas. 

" '-"'· pio~pP h~ ,uM, " ' up ' "· Kon»ow, ., • ., ., " c • ., 

-\'lRGINIA. OVERFIELD. \punch .. ~he so\~~'t• C"''''f•n bnm >n Kenluolty to,.:~ y -nlly ~'"''"' be. A"1hn,·/ty i• ''dlelatM 

1

,., b ." 
Ct · ott '" <•= ow who "~ •)>""""' befou lh1 t ' 'Pp"'"'""'"' "'mmtt ' • > a 

" G.'.".'.'_do. "'"· F>n~~ tu>"" :~I onmm111,., She ">id •ho h.,. ":.;~:h"h he le a "'•mbee, • "'" "' "'""'• """"•· Thio 

twe{oped all / ''" heo h..,OOnd, "It ;, not 1 tho"'""';, ~'1hlrnpression. of report" of the Japancse-Am!'n. ••!,,,,,.,,,..._ •~d id" foo WP.A to bo 101e,. "Id '1eK ' 0 o outhnrity,• , """'' .,,. "' "/ 
"A dd•O '~" 1ing onnffdo01ioI inrn,.m,lio0 h ,,.,,,; Du~;~'S ';""'•• "' DJ. u ? • on "'' "' """ f ght again~Y~/ the Japanese American Citizen St.rn- · • lYei-. act1v1tfe.s . 

• ~nttt• p~:: n· Le,gu,_.. • ._,. TO AR)Q> °""ED CIUTJC> En mx"" 
Islanf ~panesc/"AlfAZJNc PROCEDURE" te~~~t ~f m"'•<oment of the In. Q"Olmg ~""""" !rorn lhe ""· 

tho " ~ R f . K the Ao ,,,,, from 'h• •'RA lo °''' of Mike "''"'"'· "'"'"'I T•= n~'- e e'Omg to '"=w••• •~u by ' s myt also Was r·eeommended secri>tary and field executive of drat~ T. Ye mony, Ri>prcscntative llfund li·c~n)enWa ~srt R?vcrcomb <Repub. the lt'3.guq until his re,.C'nt indu,.. 
R• ~bOm~ I ERepubtJoa". S n Uf h D•knu .. c v,,<I 

1 L~- re well 'i m0nb,., Of the onmm>1t0> "" A i . . . " a. Uno In Ibo An,,,., "'""''"tali ,.
0 

't~reibutions ' "I consider this an atnaziog p" •neoe ';;m". '"'""' Of th, hp. CO>tovn <Dem"""· Cavro,.,,,. 
' tod · Inerica11 C1Uz.,11s LeaRlle declared; ' 
cedure and the most unusual ev ay stoutJ d f d Ii I 

Reloc. . Y e ~n. Cd the War "1'011 late here thnt the I!:;;;,, ~n o~e bef ru> thlo rorr Of . ,;"nn A"'"'""" '""'lion l\'RA " '""'""' "' '"· , ,

0

,.. 

"'°"''"· who ,.,, ho h• .,,,.;,, •:;,:7egt, e~mns '"d do. "''" pre ·'"" "'"P: "me, 
b · th in co tr •. a e Army been pretty str<Jn;;r Jan..-ua.i:-P." een in e Army for about thz· havo nresoulltemdore blooshed'' might bfas.

1

oka fur th<' r admit•-~ mn01ho, """"'" hi• ""''' .. ~ 
th· t h' Th · · thOJ he »d '~pJ01noo "'" the 
I 

" """ •y, "' "h "'""' fro 
0
., e :''"'" ">o >rike """· w,g

00 
""" >y S°"'taoy nf Jo, 

driving a laundry fruck in J1 In t'hsnto1_11 ·nan Army. priva.te, 'Who terJor Rai·oJd L. Ick('s for Japa. 
neau, Alaska, to free Janee wr; ~. Y1 g beto1e D 

ing and acting as \Vashingt~ committep d · a ies Sub. ' llf'Se labor on his farm We1·e "not 

ener e . • a. mitted. that his as hlgh as might b" eicpect"d." representative of the citize ties ~a~c e~UbJic relations actil'i· 'Tes, 

1 

l'lllid that is 

8 

hi>ck of 

k"'"'· "" ""'
0

"'11i,,,. '~"°"'' Antbnre.,. P!°"1 eBd tko co~tac.ting 1'. \\a.I' for a rabJt1et ofrlCC'r to 
of Americans of Japanese a/ ing assi·stan ~~ f uc ~.!.1 soJ1c1t. be Payfni;-," MasaoJca declar<'rf. ~.,,.. "" -"'""'· ""· Off"Jng it "' lo•Umnoy ou •ng Kot·Shek. VRGES "ORE RELEASJO; 

POl'Ung R,,,.,.wa'• "•Homeo Bot 'n Ute '"me b"'"th the M~nko '"o""' U,,,t '>noee 
tho! the '"""' WM m""lai011 "'"ng An,,;"" ·born """'" ~Japanese · American citizen:; "~" oe1.,1n,,. u"lh WRA, Robe ~""""' to " """ the "'bket "'"'d be »I""' f••m reJoe,,. 

/:

Sfrlp/f•g, onmnHtt,. '"'"''< "lattng to the"'""'' ~ Chm. Uon ''"""'alt"· they haro h0;, 
Ene, "" '"'' the "'"" ""'' '?•.the wu, nt the Chin,·, Gen. 

1 
I"'"""' by the Fm." 

fonm • "P"I Whfoh he''"' we """''mo m Pnbl>o. T"" enm. t Wa1ninR' that Jap citlzcn.~ WIJI 
wHtteo by Mike "'"'"'"'· n ""'"" h'"" by "''""•tau.,, "b_, enn1.,,,,.,,., .. by""''' 
tton" •eeeet.oy n! the '"'"" ""'"

10
. IV.moo,.,11, Cofif,,,.,,;

00 
olatlno •ilh lhMe urunyot to the 

u, h"dq~rte,., ;, Solt I.,, '"""' H •hn•lld be ""'" up ;, United S<otM, ""'"kn dee/">d 
j CH;-, d ""' Sep! em be.- 19, '9<2. ""°'""" ""'"" '"d th'" th' t "<t la ""·Am"'""' fo '"' 
f ">n;w,,L Tl<UST" .,, ••• , .. , m.i1e,, clli<e,,. Jn • "mp '""""•dOd tlyf "~f.n•r (l .. R.\ di'ro~tor) Pt QLJZZEo oy ""PO"Ts harbed wire and make them lino 

• .. ., . •• • • "• ... """ t "" th"' "'"" .. this up to Ille ~ointl'flAl«"'t ~ fl J\f11saoka_ questiolll'd 011 1·eport.s He asked that th .. WRA also 
ling- -nun '"'' • I h lllad

0 

b h 

" "He ,,,. lho< he '"' c .Y '"' " "'e"''"'Y of u,,. "'''''h moee mnmy "''tho J,~, 
;.;,f; '"' "Uh "' na fh• ";n JACL '" "'h•oh ,,,. ""'"mmended wh'" '"'"''" '••m tho "'•P--
b"" of =Udenee aM mu " •

1
•mi.,.,M ot Fer ohe«, on ,. • ""''"" monoy to """ fhem 

1

.,;.,; " the,- do ""'""' 'h" wbe" th<y w<'° to '""""'-" 

,. 

"""· ~p tn onw J .,., be The WRA, he forth.,""· h'-' 
oomitted lo '" down ond d beeo l>x In ""»ng tho PtC.p/o of ~uss el·ery major policy bef: /H L (Continued on 'P;ge 9, Cills. 1·2) it ~~as fin~lly ~assedh~:fin~ ~":' I 0 use earns I L 

de~ires to continue t t to f I -H- . . . Wa rn1. n 9 I I lation<U\ip and ~:il!,.~:,:~r~~l'l,v 0 J a p p e a s a·w a II an 'n I 
dn "' "' Inn< h "'""' no 'I 
try to C'OOperatl' \\:t nrlit1011s.1 (Continued From Paire One) I f J s b t Pe rt s 
the lmpro\enwnt 

0 

t"O • I - 0 ap a 0 age I "He i, afraid that re~tam ll'a!'ed evacuees, told the com., 
l:ll}'S in Conin-e"s. 

1101~rl ·1~2~~ / mittce that military supervision 

do~\'11 their coll~·tive1~/~apart Of the internment campswould Sees Danger of Ni"p Populace 1 thi>y eould only mlllg ' have been "morp difficult." 

"It i.s Quit" conr<'lvahle that 
more hloodqhed wouJrt ha,-~ re. 
ult~n,•1 Jr sard. 

The Witness smilingly expla ined 
t11at he had discussed the reset. 
tlrme11t program With .lfr.,. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife of 
the President, but When a.•ked 
Whether WRA Director Dillon 
Myer wa~ "influenced" by the 
fil'st lady, replied: 

"I don't tl1ink that's a fact." 
WR.~ and ~Iyer, he said have 

in thp main done a "highly 
rrecllble job" and "are strug. 
~liui:- again~t oppositlo11 Whirh 
lnclucJps some \'ested lllft>r. <'Sf<J," 

Myer himself 
later today. 

on ls/ands, U. S. Coast Areas 
(Continued From Page One) 

the United Sta~ a true picture 
of Jay loyalty to this country." 

The report, Stripling said, c?n· 
ta Ins non-military fnformat1011 
which may be embodied in t~c 
PUbllc findings of thP commit· 
tE'e's present investigation of the Sabotage Peri/ in Japanese resident problem on the 
mainland. 

Hawaii Disclosed Complaining that, for economic 
B,, Ray Richards reasons, Hawaii's 158,923 Japa. 

les ,.
01

;

1
,. ''""''"" w.,~'"'"" a.,... nPse we re n o t segregated as 

WASHINGTON, July 3.-J. A. WP!e .the 107,000 members of that 
Balch heacl of the Radio Tele- race on the West Coast, Bal~h 
graph' and Telephone System off said public utilltles of the tern. 
Hawaii, today gave wa1·ning t~at tory were particularly suscept
Rawaii Will have to deal " 1th dis. Ible to sabotage, 
astrous Japanese sabotage at the He said the one ZOM In the 
first sign of an enemy Invasion islands orlgi.n ally prohlbitf'd to 
attempt, and that the mainland Japanese recently had been te. 
West Coast wm face the same opened to them. and that i t con. 
certain peril It evacuated Japa/ tains vital installations. 
nese are aJJowed to return .there. ''Those who want to ki>l'p the 

The PhlJJlppine Island~ in the> ·fapane~e at lar-ge In Hawaii," 
winter of 1941-<12 pr o v ~ d ~. the Balch said, "assert that 11ot 
Perfect object lesson, he insisted. Ont> aet ot sabotage has bcrn Leaving for Ni>w York, Balch, 

1 a r esident of Honolulu for ~6 Pr,~;·~,~-uht that clulm t. ~friftly 
years, gave a rrport on condi · trup but r conCf'de that sabo
tions in Bawaii to Robert E. f'.lue' In Hawaii has been nei:-
Str!pling, chief of _staff, of the uJblP, and a matter Of lndi· 
Dies House .co~mittee 011 

un. .-ic1
11

a1 impulse, not in1tplrcd by American activ1t1es. Tokyo. 

SABOTAGE DELAl'ED 
"I think r am supported hy 

mo ·t or the Cauc1tslan popula· 
tlon or Hawaii in my ar,irument 
that a car-efulJy.bullt plan ot 
,Japan w o u l cl collapse if she 
permltt('cf her agents ht Hawaii 
or on the mainland to indulge 
ht seriou, a c t s ot sabotuge 
now. That would IJnmecUately 
put thl' 11ternest sort of a mlJi. 
tary clamp on the .Japanese 
populations, and ,Japan wants 

or We~t Coast sabotage "untJI .Japanese that we have to fear 
the Jnvasfon phase I~ let Jn mo. Jn this respect ln Jfawall. They 
tlo11-and then the1·e Will be compose more than a third of 
Plf'nty, Just as there was In the the population. They Will out-

thPm t-0 remain fret>. 
Sabotare ls befnc held in 

, re ervt' until It can be ot re:11 
ancl Klgantlc use to .Japan-111 
other words, until .Japan's in
vatiion offensive i'! under way, 

"The PParf Harbor raid was 
not an Jnva11lon attempt, .rapa
lle<ie documents and maps .~how 
taht e~·en th~ Aleutian landinll'S 
and the unsucce.111fut attaek on 
..lfldw11y were not Invasion at
tempts. No, thl' Invasion at. 
tempt Is yet to <'Ollle. in what 
ma.v be railed the third and 
<'llmactlc pha~e of .fapa11's Illes. 

l'hlllpplnes. live the settled Caucasian pop. 
"All .Japs who werp able ulatfon there, and 11nyone 

turned to In the Philippines to knows that it ,Japan saw the 
help the Emperor's invading need or more ,Japanese vote, 
1trmy, and there Is llttfe <litter- In the teri-Itory, 1111 that Would 
ence hetwecn tr.r \' a r I o 11.1 be nl'cess11ry would he a word 
<'lasses of •Japanese In the from the Emperor that the 
Phillpplnea and those Jn Ha- ,Japa11esp birth rate be Jn. 

ter 1>Jon of war. 
"l'here will be no 

waU." crca!led there. The Emper0<-'11 
Balch remarked that Japanese word <'an reaufate almost pr-e. 

naturaJJy receJvcd gas masks ci.5e/y the ebb aud flow ot the 
when tho entire population of the Japan<'se bfroth rate anywhere. 
territory was thus equJpprd. "ThN·e is another ob1er\•a. 

"That alone would lllake lhe tlon that has been macre Jn forritory a saboteur's open field lfawaif. 

during- the grc-at exeltement of "Quite frequeut/y a. ,Jupirnf'se-
an l11rn~lon attack," hp Pointed A111Prk:111 dub wUJ donate a 
out, "What more could lt'•tni:-s sum ot money to buy n bomb 
ot ·lapani><;e saboteur., a k than to "Bomb Tok.)'O,'' or "Bomb irn ma.~k' to conceal thc-ir Tojo." Japanese facps ?" 

Balch is a .Proponent of a plan "Noll', .Japane.~e arp lori:-f'ly 
for the gi·adual evacuation of inclffferrnt to what ho11Jbs 
150,0oo Japa

11
<'se from the terrJ. rou/d do to Tokyo, the Rite ot 

tory to mainland reloc.<ition cen. IL 11teady serJe~ of great flrt>s 
te1·s as a long. term move to pre- antt earthquake.~. 

'

V<'nt Japanes"·Americans, many "A.~ for premiers, tbpy bave 
holding allegJance to tbe Em- bPen the targets ot the bullets 
peror, horn domlnatlng Hawaiian 1111<1 dirks ot •Japanese assas. 
elections and thus in time con. sJus for many Year~. 
trolling el'e1·y phase of island life. "But no one has ever been 

able to dra\\' from a .Japanesf'. D.t\XGI-:noi:s GROUP American in Hawau a plain 
"Hawaii has an unconr;cJon. statement that J1p would like 

able Jot ot the lowest tyPe of to see the Emperor hombecl . 
• Japa11e e yogorr, or gangster," "And I don't thJnk anyonl' 
he said, "and these should he en•r will, for the Emperor 111 
in cletentton ramps. I sugce~t the 1ut1 ll'Od oc all •Japanes11, 
that thr remainclf'r of the e\":t(!. el'CQ'Wherl'." 

Ut>es ht> m11<1e up ot about 211,. Balch wlJJ rotul'11 In the fall to 
01)() romplete tam111r.~. mostJ.v Hawau, where he la chah-man o 
tbi/tJren. th11 board of directors of th 

"It Is the l·outhtulnPss of the .M~ituaJ T(!Jcphone Company, . =--~ -


